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SCOUT MEETING MONDAY
The regular routine meeting of

Boy Beout Troop 71. Carrolltown
wis held Monday evening of ihias
week in the scout! rooms of the
ioeal Parochial Behool Michael
Michrina, scoutmaster, said
recreational partion of the
gan. was held following svening
church services. Next meeting on
Monday at 6:30 p m.
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Siate protectors reported

that ihe deer this year are
more abundant than last year
Antlers were described as being
“good” to “fair.” Bucks in
most sections were described as
fut aml heavier, on the average,

than fin 1854. :
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number of hunlers taking
&d deer in this area is
poking over last years reporis

of the same date of the season,

the number of area hunters re

porting kills this newspaper

this year, is the same

al the same UUme in 1854.

Amd with the kill' reports
compe those favorite and timely
hunting stories. There are
many, many tales coming
uf the hunting experiences this
spasan. And seme of them are
really good,

But perhaps the
stody, and i's true, comes
Richard Bauman, 23, of
burgh who shot a doe dee
ing buck hunting bul he's
going lo gel fined for it. The
had antlers. That's right,
point gntlers, just like a buck
And whit happened to this

unusual specimen. It's
the CChrnegie Museum
burgh. Dr. J. Kenseth
tor of mammalogy
um, examined the animal! and
verified that it was a female He
said “un deer like this is about as
upususl as a lady who grows
whiskers.” Bauman shot the doe
the opening dav of the seison

Anil before we go any further
wi would like te vemind aren
hunters that with the doe wea
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publivh our favorite Deerslaver
column Bee. 15. Hf you get a
doe, let us know.
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Bede Lantzy of Spangler,
brought home a fine X-pointer
the second day of the season.
He made the kill in St. Lawr-
ence srea. And the buck was
the largest specimen in the Ed.

wards Food Lockers, Ebens-
burg, to date--165 pounds, hog
dressed. The R-point span went
at least 20 inches,
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Joseph Rudolph of Patton
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And here's a first report thus
far this season. Yes, we recely
edd» report vesterday that Kate
Heffner of Glasgow was sacces-

sful in felling her buck for the

1855 season. She is the first

woman hunter reporting a kill
for publication in this column.
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Stephen Saivan, Spangler. suff-
red an injiny to hs left foot
bout 11:38 o'clock last Priday

i morning when he was caught ip
Ray

Clarence Tucker Mine 15 at Bakerton. He
Joseph John. | was admitted to Miners Hospital
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VISIT OUR

BOYS DEPARTMENT

LUXENBERG'S
Men's & Boys’ Store
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"TILL CHRISTMAS

Beginning

STORE
MAIN ST. 

winter nent

our party-going fashions,
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from opulent sating and

OPEN EVERY EVENING
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Tomorrow, Dee. Sth

FANNIE C. WETZEL
CARROLLTOWN

   


